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Theshodcs fast■ ASthrou;:;i ii Southern vOjaggjpßstted

~ A youth, whntore/trol_<werj||«y,:A banner with the gay.derlcgt ■ ■ '
■ ' Scedaddlt ■ ■

HU hairwas red'; his toes jedtath
Peeked, likeanocron from.lts Sheath,
While with a frightened voice'he song
A harden.strange to Yankee {ougue,

. Sktdaddlt! ‘.l

He saw no. household lire, whtbe
Mighttrarmhis tod or
Beyond the Cordilleras shone, :

And from his lips escaped « gwym;
' , Skedaddle f

'•0, Stay," ft'entered pussenwid,
*■ “An* on dls bosom res’yerhOfV''

The Octoroon she winked-hcrSye,
C But still be answered, with a Sign,

Siedaddlf'J j

“Beware McClellan,
, Beware of Haileck’a deodfy
! This was the planter’s lasfjGlcsiNight,
? The chap repliedl, clear olit. insight,

r ' ’ Sktdaddibft ,
*■, ■ , ' ■ ' id;
At break of day, as severe lb#S■ Prom Maine,’New,;York «> .'1 JiUnois,
Were moving Southward, n ifpd air
They beard these accents it, despair,

' Skedaddle} . ;; j
A chap wasfound,.and at ihHiiidde
A bottle, showing how.be^ihft;!
Still grasping in bis

_

•

That banner with the sLrSugcvocvice,
i ' SktdaddUif ’:

There in'the twilight, thick: aijk gray,
Considerably “played out" Jislrly;
And tbrohgh the vapor, gra,-; fntt thick,
A voice fell, like a rocket stjolg. j

Skedaddi’Si}: ]■

EDUCATIONAL~sa. XL
In this land of ours w posi-

tions in'life are not tmnsD jtwfcfrom .father to

Bon as in the old world, af d a person’s 1
-success in depends 'npj >: Eta own effbra, we
very often see individuals! )conditions are
precisely thq-ApposUa-of i Shfet they were in'
youth. Thus we see yout iSr<§|powerful intel-
lects, talents of a high ordfct'i jwd the children
•if rich parents who give p of future use-
fulness dud renownin. the Vsfe. who bid .fair
to become ornaments. to fp|i|ty,' an honor to

their parents! to'their and to their
race. But the, liveq of such Jieiisona very often
destroy those happy antioiptaWhs which were
formed of them in youth, an aot of
their lives tends to conßrni ttSghopes of child-
hood. Now the question aripsfj wha’t has pro-
duced this -change ? I is the want
•if an education of the moral, jrijteintal and;physi-
cal faculties. They neglected? while 'young to
provide for the.mselves thalhpure passport to-

fame andrenown! reapectahiß# and usefulness.
They neglected to furnish tiij&seives with the
only sure Way of making themselves intfispou-
eible to their men. instead of this
'they were busily engaged ; in|a6quir,ing those
fashionable amusements of 'tfs-day which lead
to the ruin of the soul and tiibrd’ uo lasting

■ eatisfaction to.the one who parpeipates in them.
They were also depending on Se riches of tbetr
parents to obtain for them tht||}. things wblph
pan only be acquired by Mehgy and perse-
verance. Again, we see yorii& the children of
poor parents of.ordinary talents, yet possessed
nf an almost unlimited dsgffle of energy and
perseverance,, we set them Jriwffrom the depths
of pofertyAo the higiit uf ta&i 1 and influence.

although this is a fact th|t; needs no proof,
yet it will be instructive to,. Jptioe a few in-
stances of the kind.' -

Perhaps there are few! inSjvidnals of ordi-
nary information whq 1 haft ;||>t heard of the
celebrated Isaac IJarrow. i'Jijlwas the son of a
poor man and.'one of‘a largi Fyjiily of children.
Isaac was ,a very stupid biyjpo much so that
Jus father once said that if jhiwjjof bis children
were to die he should be Isaac. But
.we are all liable to be in our calcula-
tions,arid so'it proved ioi'.llps case'. Isaac
-Barrow was not destined a done?. He
applied himself to bis books-jfelb great energy
nnd perseverance and with wiph success that
lie was finally appointed president of Oxford
University by the'King of Ei|fland who stated
on that occasion that be basfftfven the position-
to the .best scholar in -Engltbd.i Dr. Adam
Clarke is another instance uiiWwhioh studious
habits-have.been. tba..meatjesf,.raising. buys
from the lowest walks of: sgtiety- to men of
great learningandalmost UtUapndedinfluenoe.
Like Isaac Barrow he waijafAyy stupid schol-
nr. But at last SlumhejfM eriergies'were
nrroused and.he discovered, Ifc® so did those
around, him, that he wag of all the
qualities which are essential*m the formation
of. great men, energy, pereojganoe, industry,
'temperance &c. By applyirijStheae • qualities
tp good use he arose from hiiigumbla position
to the ranks of the great coiwrientators of his
and all The celepfiated. Alexander
Murray was the son of aSeofeb Shepherd.—
He learned his- letters on aboard, where bis

. father had marked them o »t|,witb the- burnt
end of a root, and yet he one of the
most learned men that ever iifgd. i
- Brookfield, June 28,1862 >■'M

—
:
—

■ Pctticoaikd Beasts.—N ijp-teater deeds of
vandalism were ever peyphlflped, in modem
times-itra-Christian -land,- bae disgraced
certain females of who. with
atrocious malignity, invadSd iS graveyard and
trod down and destroyed, graves of our
brave Union soldiers, there in the
hospital. It seems inorediblrahat women, arid
these bearing the name of African women',
could become so degraded, eo’l|Bt to aharne to -
virtue, ns to nnsex themselv6r| and becoming
infused with the spirit of giicifes arid'"Gj’enaB,
to vent their wicked malice uiSaa the hallowed
graves Of thesemartyrs to tht|-f .country’s glory

arid honor.—Louisville Joumty. .

■ •*"*“ vTr. •

In the Wesleyan CentstpSy at St. ■ Lou-
ie, are several graves of whose bodies
have been placed there by Upon one
of the stones erected to tbeTfcemnry of these
wretches, is the following tooling “kuplit;”

“Sweet spirits rest in
Ther'l be no Ynnkis tbcMl' ’ i

“Heven” must be looked to with in-
tense longing* by the soldiere'of
the Southern Skedadsracy, have been en:

desvoring to escape the Yankis”
everywhere on earth.

"My gracious/*; said some fairy
.would give me wings, I pi round

. among the planets! thought £sl go to Mars and
.Venus, and Jupiter, and all i!ra rest uftTiein!”

"And Salon.” said Mrs. |?ii?angt<m, striking
In, “and I’m afraid you will & there whether

70a Imro wings or nnt.’’ ;.|gl i
]kc whittled,and turned sulgcct to an

«Mge due nil tody had. 1 -

fctaw**, fetf

V “W
C&JfCBSTUAJKD LXE, for sat* at

.
, .

ROY'S DKUa SIORR.

JOHN R. BOWEN
BEOS tears to state that haring “removed” from

■the .

“OLD EMPIRE STORE”
aeron the . street to his present location, hais no*
prepared to furnish his old friends sad customer*
with a well selected assortment of
DRY GOODS,

LADIES’, GOODS,
READY. MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS, JEANS, CASSIMEBBS.
-"

~ BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS,
GROCERIES, i

PROVISIONS, |

: TEAS. COFFEE,
,

TOBACCO, AC., &0„
At a Very smalladvance upon .

Efew YorkPrlces.
"'The highest niaiket price paid'for all' kinds of , 1

PRODUCE.'
Remember the place—First Bldrefhelo* the

fOST OEFI&Vv
WoUsboiOjFthJS, 1892.

R\ s, $4,50 «Hv .. -

The N»w Amt*ric*n-Cyclopedia ii popular without being
superficial,loaKnocl.bnt not pedantltfcomprehensivebntMif-
floieiiUyiletailcd,free from person# pique and party’prejn-
dice, fresh and yet accurate. It Wra- complete statement of
all that is known npon every Important topic within the.
scope of hnman Intelligence. Every important article in It
has hern, specially written for its pages-by men who are an*'
thorfties upon the topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject np to the present moment; to
state Just how it st&d/A@hestatistical information
Is from the latest reports; tho geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters include
the freshest just views; the biographical notices not only ;
speak ol tho dead but of the living It isa library of itself.;

ABRIDGMENT, QF ,THfi DEBATES CF
Being a Political flistfiry vniteA Sfates,froimA(?,or->
ganization of the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 1856* Ed-
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas H, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress.

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of-
-750 pages each, 14$f whldb aye-now jeady. An additional:
volume will he.lsstfedoncd'lh three toohtbs. ;

1 WAT or PROCURING THE CICLOPAEWA 0& DEBATES,

Form a dab of four, and remit tjie price of four books i
and flvo copies will be sent at the remitter’s expense far car ’
rings; or for tensubscribers, eleven copies will be sentatour'
expense for carriage. :y Y's ' j *•'. ?

-'■Xvj.> ,-TO‘ ACtEIITA S -• i I
. CiC-. -

No other works will so liberally reward the exertions
Agents. Aw Aoewt Wastes in this County. Terms made'
kdown uuapplication to the Publishers. [Jan. 11, ’62.

GROCERIES ARE PROVISIONS.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully!
inform the citizens of WELLSBORO and vicin-

ity, that he has leased the store owned by A. P. CONE,
one door east of FARR¥ HOTEL, on Main Street,
where he will keep constantly on hand
'A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Family Groceries & Provisions,
V ~

; SUCH-AS r - V * *,v. - "

TLOUR, MEAL, AND' F&ED,
' . KEROSINB OIL, BURNING FLUID.,
CAMPHENE, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c., &c.,
which he will sell btieep --V

FOR CASH.
Also a large asrortmentof fine BRANDIES. GINS,

WINES, OLD RYE AND WHEAT WHISKEYS; he
also Manufactures atGunerior article nf ,COEN WHIS-
KEY, yrhich £e will sell to Lumbermen, Hotel Keep-
ers and others, at

WHOLESALE,
Cheaper than anyother establishment in Northern
Pennsylvania; Tv „ ‘>-i ', ’T 'l', jr-EATON.

Wellfiboro, Jan. 15j 1882.

TITANSFIRLD CLASSICAL SEMINARY
iYi - MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

l?he Spring Term of this Institution will commence
March 18tb, 1862, and continue thirteen weeks.

E, WILDMAN, A. M Principal.
Mrs.- H. P. R. WippitAK......... v .-Pr6ceptreas.
Miss E. A. Chase.. .Music Teacher. '

Mr. Isaac Stxckkby •....Penmanship.
EXPENSES.

Tuition, Room Kent, Fuel and Board per Term,
in Common English

Tuition from
v $2B 50

$2 '5O to $6 00
Thesuccess of the school daring these times when

the country’s need demands the services of evbry
able-bodied young been beyond the expecto-*
tiona of the most sanguinff of its friends. The de-
partment of Penmanship is very popular. Prof.
Slickney is a' master of bis profession. We are most
bappy to 1 say that he has-been prevailed upon to re-
main with us. * Besides the dally instructions that be
gives, Professor Stickney gives extra instructions to
those desiring it for a reasonable compensation.

Those desiring to teach daring the summer will
be admitted for half of two thirds the terra, others for
full term only. Board in ths Hall at $1 50" per week.
Rooms for self-boarding can be rented in the village.

All kinds of produce taken in payment for tuitionadd board at-markdt prices,
Feb 26,1861/ ‘ E. WI6DMAN,

trees: trees: .

FOR SALE, THE FOLLOWING APPLE,■ - ■ *•- Price, 20 Cents. <

Summer Apple—Early Harvest, Early Strawberry,
Large Yellow Bough, Golden Sweet. Red Attraction.

Autumn Apple—rGravenstein, Fall Pippin, Porter
Juneting, Rambo, Jersey Sweeting.

Winter Apple—Baldwin, Newton Pippin, Rhode
Island Greening, Esopus Boston Russet,
Ladies Sweeting, Peck’s Pleasant, Hub.
bardton None Such, King, Yellow Bellflower, North-
ern* Spy, Talmau’s Sweeting, Seek-no-further, Dutch
Mignotine, Fay’s Kusselt, Hereford’s Pearmain, Bot-
tle Green, Wagoner, - j-

Oral Apple—Large feed Siberian, Small Red, de..
Yellow, do. ’

’

Pear, Price SO Cents
Summer— Dearborn’s .Seed-

ling, Summer Franc Real, Rostiezer, Osband’s Sum.
mer Bartlett

Autumn—-Fondpnte d*.Autumns. Seckel,.Virg«lieu,
Bcuree d!'A'nißttB|'FJl?mi’#h j Onondaga, Fulton,
StevenP Genesee,vDrbanlsle,'ita'poledn, Henry 4th,
Dix, Cushing, Blueher’s McadAV, Bezi de In Motte,
Oswego Beurre, Gulden Beurre of Bilboa, Beurre
Bose, Wupdstock.

Winter —Lawroneof Gloat Mproeau, Passe Colmar.
Vicar of Wakefieldr **

For extra sized Pear trees we shall'extra prices,
. Cherry, Price 38 Cents.

Black Heart, Black Eagle, Black Tartarian, Down’s
Late Red, -’May purpje (feline, Late
Black, Guy’s Early White, Napoleon Bigarreau, Am-
ber, Yellow Spanish, Beauman’s May, Holland Bi-garreau, Golden Drop of Herrington.

Plums, Price 50 Cents.
Dunne’s Pijrple/La’wrehce’a Favorite, Washington,

Huling’s Superb, Matteson’s Favorite, Smith’s Or-
leans, Jefferson, Magnum Donum, Imperial Gage.

Peach, Prlee -18 Cents.
Cranford’s Early, Melocoton, Bergen’s Yellow,

Sweet Water.

Isabelly, CaiaWha, AeUeccn, Dela-
ware, Hartford Prolific, White Sweet Water, BlaclBurgundy. ?

English Gooseberries.
Seroral Vurietes."' ’5
,

Carranti,
Cherry, White Dutch aud Bed. do.

Ornamental.
Fir, (Scotch Fir,

Balsam3 Firj A’merican 1Arborvi ta>, Siberiando., Eu
ropean Larcb, Green Forsythes, White Flowerin
Deutzla, Graceful Dentzia, Althea, Chinese'Weigilia
Baltimore belle tbeWrair'es, Willow.

The above we offer for sale at oar Nursery ; they
are Handsome and of superior quality, here all been
transplanted and will bear removing with safety.■, In digging and picking ttre Wlll be taken, and the
charge for packing will be the cost of materials used.
Trees will be. delivered the Tioga depot free of
charge. We invite all to visit our. Nursery and see
for themselves** -Ot3er» in early.

B. C. WICKHAM.
Tioga, March 19,1862.

WELLSBORO POST OFFICE.
,

Mails close as follows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-
ning, Cleveland, New York," Aei.j.aflMS a. k. The
Southern (Troy, Philadelpßiii; Washington, Ac.,) at
7.45 A. m'. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Ran,
Ae.,) andthe Condersport (Pine Creek, Gaines, West
Pik'i,"46;,Vnt 2 -p. »„ evfif TuesdayandFridaj.

California Mails leave New York the Ist, ll{h and
2lstof each month. ... . , . |

An Overland Mail for California leaves St Louis
twice a week. Letters for this MailskonidRemarked
“ Overland." i i -

'' : •
All letters alleged to contain valoable enclosures

sbimldbo registerad. ; ; * ;
Post Master? are instrncted tie retain all mail mat-

terbelonging to any inviridoal until fait arreangea—-
if be b, intpem-rfor portage be.paid. ~

Poet Offiaa open from! a, *.,to 8 p. h., every day,
Sunday excepted. 1 Bees Yocao, 7. M.

fffEiTfGOA COU^YAGITATOR.
COMffIiEireiAiCCOtXEGE.,rs o 'c-* s 12-»3 ci; f- r? T« ~ •
An (Hillintlon lo ftaal ¥obre

- Jleß'ior sn»loeiis. -- J.

■'■•’ t ‘' "PR&PRTBTOES. ’

?

-TP| >W. TiOWB oftheflci-
-Sl *, -a»Be uf Accounts, author Of Dowcllls Treatise
opon Bdok keeping, Diagrami illustrating; the same,
4«'! --i - ''- •*■

'

\ =

UoWßankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor ol
; Book-keeping andPractical Matberißtiee.

A. J. Warner; Professor of Practical scd -Ornamental
- Penmanship, Commercial Calculations,.and Corres-

pondence. ,
' i ,

J. i Curtis; Assistant Teacher, in the |Bo»fa-keeping
." Department.- '|- •
Geo.P. Rowe, Teacher of Ornamental (Penmanship.

LEOTUKES: j - - .
Horn D(mielS.Dickinsun..ljL.D.,Declarer on Com-i

mSfclal Law and Political Econonij. J; ■'

Eon. Ransom HaleonvLeaturer on Contraets/Promis-sor; Nofes- and. Bill? of Exchange.
Say. Dr. E. Andrews,on Commercial Ethics.■ Students can cpter at on; time; no vacation.. Grad-
uates are presented with an, elegant); engraved Di-
ploma! Usual time required to complete,full com-
mercutleonree from 8 to 12 weeks. -Ever; student is
.guaranteed to be-competent to take charge of the
hookaof an; business] firm, and qualified to earn a
salar; from $BOO to $1,500 per annum. Assistance
rcndered tugmdaatds in obtaining situations. Board
$2 to s2of) pcrwcckl •
. £Sf For particulars send fer circular, enclosing
stamp.

April 9, 1862.-1;. j

GET, THE BEST,—PATHOLGY OF THE RE-
proactive organs; by Russell T, Tball. M.

3>. ’The Sexual Organism; by James C. Jacesos,
M. D. Boston; B, Letebktt Emebsok, No. 129,

J ' _'r
fTbe treatises in.tbia volume are upon subjects of

the utmost importance in a physiological point of
view. These subjects are bandied in an able manner.
The authors are medical men of large experience ;

and the advice which they give is sound, and applica-
ble alike To the guidance of parents and to the bene-
fit of the young. ‘A perusal of the work will do much
to secure healthy mental and bodily functions; while,
tO|Bufiering humanity, it-ofiers judicious advice, which
may save many from complicating their sufferings by
resorting to quack-doctors, apd empirical treatment."
—Baton Journal. .

“Should’be read by all old enough to understand
it."— Water- Curs Journal, *

“It will be the source of much good; being pre-
pared with care, and from abundant’knowledge."—
Boston Traveller, f- V '

“It is, a book for the times, and should be in every
family."— World?* Crist*, Boston.

“An honeaTaffori To diffuse useful information.—
Most popular works on this subject Are the reverse of
this, and aretnere advertisements of quacks."—Ply-
mouth Ruck. 1 ■ - ’

.“A valuable addition to medical literature."—Bos-
ton True Flag.

“A valuable book .for the afflicted, and for all who
would not be. Its counsels are of great importance
to all."— Boston Congregationalist, '

“Contains practical' information that should be
known and acted upon by parents and. children, the
married and single. The chapters devoted to children
and their management ought to be'read by every mo*
ther.”—Ar tincfa (AT

. Y.) News,

For sale by the publisher, as above j and by Red-
ding & jCo., 8,-State .Street. Boston ; by Boss & Tou-
sey, 121, Nassau Street, N. Y.; and nil Booksellers.
Price $3. Sent to any address. Unlike any other
hook, this will teach the reader bow to prevent, and
permanently- cure, every form of sexual disease or
derangement, without seeing or-coDsokiog any doctor
whatever. No pther medical book has ever received
such commendations from the Press. Get the Best.

To Fanners’and Dairymen.
FYLER'S BUTTER- CHURN

IS*prbnnuhced by Farmers abdf Dairymen in New
England, and by all in this State who have tested

it fairly*to be the best churn now in use.-.
This churn took the premium at the County Fair

held in Wellsboro'two years bare the
names of many reliable farmers in this County and
and adjoining does, who offer their testimony in its
favor, and in fact wouldnot bo without'bhe.

The churn is simple in its construction, less liable
to get out of repair than any other, and is sold at
loss prices* than most patent churns, with equal ca-
pacity and far less merits. We manufacture four sites
respectively, No. 2,3, 4,-5, price 55.00, $6,00,
$7.00. All orJefs-will he promptly attended to.

Town and County rights forealeat reasonable rates.
’AH'lnfringements on this patent will be pros-

ecuted forthwith. i
All orders must be'addressed to the proprietors for

Penn. K« C. & H. C.\ BAILEY.
Tioga, Aprils, 1862.

Fall of Ring Cotton.
B.GEER, AGENT,

IS now receiving and intends keeping constantly
on band,'a'la'cge assortment of'
DRY GOODS'

GROCERIES; v i
CROCKERY,! ;

*

HARD-WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac,, s

which he/will sell at the least possible advance from
cost upon which a man can live.

' CALL AND SEE.
Showing Goods.

.

Lawrenocrilie, Mirch 26, 1802, - 7

WELfeWOBO’ ACAOEMV.
, Wellsboro’, Tioga County, Penn*.

MAHINUS N. ALLEN. A.IH.j - - Principal
assisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Spring Term trill commence on the 24th ol

Tuition fcf term oTfourteen icset., from $2.50 to
,$6.00. -

jaf- A Teaches’ ClAsswill also be formed.
, By order of Trustees,

3. F DONALDSON, Pn/U
Wollsborb, Not. 27, 1861. :

SPRING FASHIONS.
S. P. QUICK, BATTER,

No. I3& Wai«r Street, Elmira,
beeps constantly on band a general assortment of '

FA'snrcK *

Also all kinds of §oft Hats and Caps', Ears for Ladle*Ac. HaU made to-order. Call and leave your mCan-
ute, and then yon can have a Hat to fit] yon. Pjices
to suit the times. Quality warranted, !

Elmira, March 19, 1862, ",

TO THMiOFLE
. OF

! * *
•

’ . Inthe month»fDeeemWr. l?sB,tlie pmkralgned for the
. first fine oflhred for isle to the public Or. 3.BeVOfl
Sotfl’ :*Uttsrsf.snd. in, this short
period the;. b»»e #rrn :Bpcp *mfowl‘s«tl»ife‘ion 40 ,h *

man; thonsapdsaf prthoßßWhoharp trjfd thc.Ptb.rUiß now
an established article.; The amount of,bodB;and mental
miser; arising simplj ftom-a weglect oTsmall complaints Is
snrprisioeiaijt Ictherefore.Of lie ntmost.lfiportapcs that
a strict attention totho leMtaeiinotJlripingbodlly ailment
should bo hadi for diseases Bf*the Bddy must Invariabl;
affect the mini! thelObfcilbcrsiowhpljfaslta trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’
■ BISi%RSU.L

from all who have potnjed lhepi,. ypaohalleqgo the world
.to , , -

These BnTtas for* the enfe lof Weak Stomachs, General
Debility, and for Porlfying and £nrlchjag the Bipod, are

byany other remedy on earth. Tp

heassurednf fe only necessary to .pake the trial.
The wlnVitself Uof a superior quality,baingabout one-third
stronger than other- vipep; .warmlng aml invigorating the
whole systemfrom theheadto the feet As thesff Bitters are
tonic and alterative" In their character, so they >trstfgthen
and Invigofate the .whole system, and give .a fine tone and
healthy pption io all Us parts, by equalising the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a general warmth
They arealso excellent, for Diseases and Weukees* peculiar
to Females, where a Tonic is required to stzenfftfa*ll
sr>A brace -thesystem. No. Lady, who is subject to
lassitude and taiotnefes,should be without them, as they are
reviving their action.

THESE BITTERS
Will nut .only Cure, but Preyoat Disoqtc,
and in this respect are, 4°ubly valuable to-the,person who
may use them. For . -

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indlgeation, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the.Nerrens
System, Paralysis, Piles, and foe all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
ARB UNSURPASSED!

For Bore Throat* so common among the Clergy, they are
truly valuable, 4 -

For the aged and Infirm, and for person* of a weak con-

stitution—for Ministers of, the Gospel, Lawyers, and all pub
He speakers—for Book-Keepers. Tailors, Seamstresses, Stu
dents. Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life, they
will prove truly beneficial.■ A. ABeverag., they ire wholesome, innocent, end delicious
to the teste. They produce all the exhilarating-effecte of
Brandy cr Wine, without intoxicating; end ere e valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the nseof excessive strong
drink, end who wish torefrain from It. They ere pure'end
entirelyfree from the poison. contained in the adulterated
Wines and Liquors wiih which fhoconntry 1« flooded.

These Bitt re not only CURB but PREVENT Disease, and
should be used by allwho Ilva in a country where the water

Is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent. Being
entirely innocent and harmless, thsy may be given freely to
Children and infantawith impunity.

Physician b, Clergymen-'amT~tcinpcrance ‘advocates, as an

act of humanity, shoiijd assist In' spreading ,Jiho», truly
valuable BITTERS over the land, and thereby essentially aid
In banishing Drunkenness and Disease.
In all Affections of the Bead, Sitfc Head-

ache, or Nervous Headache, Or. Dods’
Imperial Wins Bittcnrwxll he found to
be most Salutary and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The manycertificates which have been tendered us, and

tbe letters which we are daily receiving, are conclusive proo
that among the women these Bitters have given a eetisfac
tion which so others have done before. Notfosma in the
and should bo without {hem, and those who once use them
will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. I. BOV BE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are proparedby atf-emlnent'And skillfulphysician who has
used theai successfully inbis practice for (he last twenty-five
years. The proprietor, before purchasing tbe exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Df. J. Bovee Bods'Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although tbe medical men ot the conntry, as a general
thing disapprove,©? Patent,Medicines, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be found tn the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
not highly approve DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS. .

In alla»ewly.;Mttied place* where therita always a large
quantity of decaying simber frpna which a poisonous miasma
Is created,these Bitters should be used every morning hfore
breakfast.,

-DR. j. BOVEE BODS'
IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
with -Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; spikenard. Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian. They

are manufacturedby Dr.Dods himself, who is an experienced
and successful Physician, and hence should not be classed
among the quack nostrums which flood the country, and
against Medical Profession are eo jnstly preju
diced. ,

These trnly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested by all 'Classes of the community for every
variety of disease/incident to the human system, that they
are now deemed indispensably as a "I

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

PURCHASE ONE-BOTTLE I
It Costs but Little I Purify the Blood ! Give

Tone to the Stomach!' Renovate the
System I and Prolong Life I

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
-Prepared and sold by -

OHAHLBS-WBWHFIBLD & CO.,
V- - POLE, PaOPRIBTOttB, ;

78 WllUjuii slml, New V«rK.
£9"- For sale by druggists and grocers generally through

out the country.
Sept. 25,186L—ly. ’

WELLSBORO! FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP j

AGAIN IN FUjLL BLAST, j
ROBERT YGUNG, UU of the firm of TailorYoung A Co., Tioga, tikes this method to in-
form the Public that be has leased the

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Village of Wellsßoro, for a term of years, apd
having put it in good running order, is prepared to tio
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner and put ofthe best material.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE V]
He fans had over twenty the bu-

siness and will bare the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under hissupervision; |

Jfo. work will be sent out halfJiniihed. .. •

StILL-QEARINOS, P\LOWS, STOVES
and eastings of nil kinds on band and made to prder.

May 28,1857. ; ROBERT TOTJHG.j

CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE ONLTREM.EDY FOB DIABETES, Irrita-
turn pf the Neck of the- Bladder, Inflammation

of the'Kidneys, and Catarrh 'or the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful' Urinating, Stonein the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges pfter Urinating. |

For sale by all Druggists. [Price $l. |
WM. H. GREGG A CO., Proprietors. ;

Morgan A Allen, General' Agents, No. A® Cliff St,
New'York. i.

1 JOHN A. ROT, Agent for Tioga County.'
Welleboro, April 16, 1862.-ly.

PUBIFI THE BLOOD.
MOFFAT'S

UPB' PH.LS,
AND PHCENIX ‘ BAXTERS.

TpHE highand envied celebrity which thes» pre-eminent
X Medicines have, acquired lor their invaluable efficacyin

all the Diseases which they profess to. core', has rendered the
usual practicet»f puffingnot only unnecessary, but unworthy
of them. . .

IN .ALL ‘CASES
ofAsthma, Acute and Chronic Bhetnatism, Affections of the
Bladder andKidneys.

BILLIO3B FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
la th*south and west, where these diseases prevail, they

willbe found invaluable. Planters, fanners and others, who
onCe use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without
them.
BIFLIOUS COLIC. BKROB. LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTIVE-

NESS,COLDS AND COUGHS, CfcOLlC,CORRUPT
' - I'HUMOHS, DROPSIES.

Dyspepsia.— person with this distressing disease, should
delay using these medicines immediately.

- Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas. Flatulency.
' Fever aud Ague*—For tois scourge of the western country,
these medicines wlObe found d safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return of
the disease ja’care by these medicines Is permanent.

Trythem. Besatisfiedand be cured.
idnti*of t<mpUxion—:

GENERAL JDEBILttY, GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InfiamatoryKhema

tiara,Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.
Mercurial Diseases,—Never fai&”to eradicate entirely all

the effects ofMercury, infinitelysooner than the most pow-
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS,. NERVOUS - DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS

ofall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
.TOa.—The original proprietor of these medicines trim

cured of, Fife# of36 years* standing, by the use of 'these Life
medicines 'alone. - - -

PAINS in thpbead, side, back. Jointsand organs.
EhemAoUsm, —Those affected with this terribled£sease,wUl

besure-oCreUaf by thaLife Medicines. ..

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy,SaltRheum,Swellings.
Scroflul*. orKing's worst fonpsf Ulcer*.of ev-

-ery’deserTptioh; *
*'

’ ■

Worms ofall Usds areeffectoraliyexpelledby thesemedl
.dues; Parent# will-do wellthem ■whmjpyei; their existence
. suipectefl. Relief willbecertain*. .

THeLlferilliaDA P&csnix Bittern
; . FJDEIPT Til? BLOOD,

And tbniremove alldieeaae from the ejetdm. Prepared and
eoldbj ’ i ' DB. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

BSS Bread®*?,cor.Anthony Street, Ne* York,
forwlehyaUßrnggleU. 1

WEIXSBORO BOOK-STORE.
rtrtHE haring purchased of Wm. H

SmitSWinterestTn theßook end Btotionnjr
Bnainess, wanldrespeetfully lafortofte pnblieofhis
desire to keep. -i-
-iA. aEWEfIAIi WBWa ftOOM
; . • : AND BOOK STORE,
where hewill furnish, ‘ 1 '

• AT THE OtD STAfITD,
n the Post Office Building, (or by mail) all

TEE NEW XQftK DAILIES
at tha publishers price*. HeTriilaJsoJtoeep on hand
«11 the Literary Weeklies, and

The Wonthlj magazines,
Including Harper’s, the Atlantic, Sodey’s, Peterson’s
Knickerbocker, ContinentolAo., Ac. ''

Also, will be kept constantly on hand,,a com .eta
repository of i
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,,
' *( ■■
Blffiife Boobs, Paper Banslnga,

SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, &t.

Orders for Binding Books. ■JEhe work executed tosni
any taste, and on the. lowestpossjble terms. Parlicn-
larattention will also bo given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing cbmprehendediin the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
; SCHOOL SOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, ate invited to cal
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which may be found everything in use in the
schools of the County.

Reabeus.—Sanders’ entire series, Porter's Header,
Sergeant’s, Town’s and Willson’s Readers.

Spelling BoaKa./-Sande s’, Webster* Ac.

Arithmetics. Breenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard’s,
Colburn's Ac. ,

.

Ghaumars.—Brawn’s, Eeinyon’s, Smith’s Ac.
I ,Ozogbaphies,—Mitchoil’s, Warren’s, Colton’s del

, Davies' Legendre, Algebra, Surveying do.
Slates of all kinds and sizes.
Cap; Books, Steel Pens.
Paper of all kinds. 1
Latin, Gena an, French an'd Creek Text Books; on

band and purchased to ordoy.
Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames,'Paper Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tures Ac. I °

• All orders promptly attended to. '

Wellsboro, Nov. 27, 1861. ! J. F. ROBINSON.

I REMOTAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed his BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER
and JPINDIG STORE,[from his late locationon

Main Street, tobis Tannery at the lower end of the
village, where he will be glad; to wait on bis customers
and the public generally. Competent workmen are
employed in the Mannfacturlng Department, and all
work warranted to be!onr own manufacture.

Alio, all grinds of ,
READY-MADE; BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on band. All kinds of Leather and Sho
constantly on band and for sale at low

prices for cash or ready pay.,
HXDES and PELTS taken.in exchange for Goods

atthe highest market price. * JOS. RIBEROLLE.
Wellsboro, Aug. 14, 1861,.!
N-. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by book

account, or ‘otherwise, are rcjquested/lo call at once
and square up. . JOS. RIBGROLLE..

STOWES AND TINWARE,

WILLIAM ROBERTS
. i

HAS opened a new Store and Tin Shop in the
, Store opposite Roy's Building, where be is pre-

pared to furnish bis old friends and customers, and
the public generally with-everything in bis line of
business, including I ‘

Cooking Stoves of the mosk approved styles; Far
lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties.

fiSt" Call and see our new Stock,
wellsboro, Feby. 5. 1862. »

GE»£RAL InCiLillLA IV

HAS decided to .go into winter quarters, and P. R
Williams, AgU, has decided to ** follow suit/’

and has accordingly laid in a faery Urge stock of New
Goods in his line, via: \

Kerosine Oil, . | Lamp Oil,
Burning Fluid, j Campbene,

Alcohol, Turpentine,
Brags, r

Patent Medicines, j Dye Stuffs,
Window Glass, ' Putty,

Ao., Ac,, i Ac,, j
which will be sold at lowest -city prices daring tie
war. P.{R. WILLIAMS, Agt^

N. B. Confederate State Stocks and all book Re-
counts are at discount—-can't sell goods for either. |

Wellsboro, Nov. 27, 1861. j I

The great cause of; uimks misery.^-
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope; 6

ets: A Lectureby Dn/CULVERWELL, on the caqse
and cure of Consumption, Mental
and Physical Debility, Nervousness, Epilepsy; Im-
paired. Nutrition-of-the Body i Lassitude; Weakness
of the Limbs and the back; Indisposition, and 1nca-
pacity for Study and Labor; \ Dulfness of Apprehend
sion; Loss of Memory; .Aversion to Society; Loro

•of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Dininess;
Headache; Affections of the,Eyes; Pimples on the
Face i Involuntary Emissions,and Sprat Incapacity;
the Consequences of Toothful Indiscretion, Ac., Ad.

This admirable Lecture clearly proves that the
above enumerated, often self-atßiclcd, evils may be

■removed without medicine and withoutdangeronssiir-
gical operations, and shoald.be, read’ by. every youfh
anebeyery man, in the land. , i .

;

Sent,under seal, to any address, ir a plain, sealed
envelope, on lie receipt of si* cents, or two postage
stamps, by.addressing Dr. CHAR,J., G. KLINE, :

12T Bowery, New York, JPost Office Bo*, AS9o.i •,

Jan. 29^1662.—4m, 11

"

COJIKinq
FIEE k LIFE IHSURAKr

THOMPSON.
AETKA/mE WSVRASCe COR

-OX Hartford, Cu—Capital
jM&TFQMDEISE INSURANCECapital,
PACENIX EI&ELNSUEANCB ct■ Of Hartford, Ct—Capital,
PEOPLES PIPEINSURANCE r,

Of-New York City—Capital (

NEW ENGLAND SIRS INSURak,
Of Hartford, Ct. *

MANHATTAN PIKE INSIJEASe*Of New York City,—Capital
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE

Capital,
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE ,

Capitol,
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COAccumulated Capital,

- ■■Thesnbseribers are prepared to" itnsuranoe on the most favorable term uknown and reliable Stock Compaq,.
Farm buildings insured for three I

low as any good companies.
All losses will be promptly adjusted

office. Applications by mail will rett«ntion ,
„ WM.LOct. 13, 1862. ch‘

P-J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor'

JOHN A. R
j WELLSBORO, Pa.

A POT H ECA
TOJOIEEALX AHD RETAIL BEAU* a

DSUOS, MEDICINES AND
PERFUMERY SOAPS,

TOILiT AND: FANCY ARTICIR
- BRUSHES, VARNISHES, HINTS *

OILS AND DYE-STUFPS,

P4TBNT; MEDICINES.VIOLS AND BOTTLES, *

WINDOW-GLASS, POTTY,
}. LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOBAI

PURE WINES AND BRAND]
Ft)R MEDICAL PURPOSES.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINE,
Warranted to be pure Grape juice, preptnipreasly for Communion purposes.
Prescriptions carefully compounded/and all«promptly answered.

"Every article for sale usually sold in a firstDrug Store, and at the lowest market price*.
Wellsboro, May 1,1,861.

: CABINET
WARE EOO

THE Subscriber most respectfully anaouncu U
ho has on hand at the old stand, and for nli
Clieap Lot of Furniture.

comprising ip part •
Dressing and CommonBureaus, Secretaire• and h

Cases, CenterfCard and Pier Tablet, Pining g

Breakfast Tables, Marble-topped and CommonSm%
- Cupboards, Cottage\and other Bedsteads,
fas and Chairs, Qilt and Bos&cood Boulditp j
Picture Frames, - . .

COFFINS made to order os short letioa
hearse will be furnished if desired.

K. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11/1859. B. T. YANHOU.

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS,-
WEIGHT 4C i S-A-XX/ETbT,

Having secured the best millsin the County, tr* i<
prepared to do <

Custom Work, Blercbunt Vnl
and in fact everything that! can be'doc. in (kill
Mills, so aa to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEES,
- AT WHORESAIjB OR RETAIL,

at our store in Wellsboro, or at the mill. Cul
Goods exchanged for grain at the marketprice.

AU goods delivered free of charge within theeerj
ration. j WRIGHT i BiHEI.

Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

Kollock’a Dandelion Coffee,

THIS preparation, roadefrom the best Jm f
is recommended by physicians ot a »r

tricious Beverage for General Debility, *

and all billions disorders. [Thousands who I
compelled to abandon the nse of coffee will
without injurious effects.! One can costal
strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee,
cents.

Kollock’s tevaln.
The purest and best BAKING POWDEfc

for making light, sweet and, nutritious Bwi
cakes. Price 15 cents. ' ''

MANUFACTURED BT

m. H. BOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broai and Ohestnat.StreeU, Pto

pbia, and for sale b j all Druggists sod Grocsn.
March 5, 1862. ,

FASHIONABLE BHUIHEBT SI
MAIN ST., WELLSBOEO.

MISS PAULINE SMITH has jnst pnreti
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Consisting of Straws of ! all kinds, Pattern
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Silks of sil •
and in fact' j

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS*
"She solicits a call frora the ladies of
vicinity, feeling confident that

HBRGOOIjg WILL BEAR OTSPECTIf
andcompart favorably witfi those of a
meat in the connt} in regard to price.

AND PRESSING doi
superior manner. [ -

at the. residence of C.’Winia©s»
site tJ. So Hotel, np-stairs. i

Oct. 2; 1861.

MME. DEMOREST’S mirbor of fm
The largest, best and roost reliable .

Magaiine in the world. Contains the law
finest Fashion-Plates, the greatest numberor i

gravings, the latest and most reliable mrei
three fnll-eised Patterns for Dresses, ana a i
new Braid-work and Embroidering Patterns-
Mother. Dressmaker, Milliner and Lady shoo
it. Published Quarterly, at 47S Broadway, l*e

sold everywhere or sent by mail at 25- cents.
$l, with a vglaablft preminra. The Sando'

new ready.
' "April.3o, 1862.-

EXECUTOR'S IfOTlC®.—Letters .

having been, granted- to the entecnta
estate of Jacob Prutsawn, late of Tioga “

dec’d., notice is hereby given to these, to

make immediate paymen-, and, those bavins,
present them properly authenticated for w

DAVID U AIK IS, 1,2:
JOHN W. SCESN&BTi 1

Tioga, May jM, 1862.

NEW COOPER SHOP,—The nnd!
respectfully intonus Ibe citiiens of

and vicinity, that hei has opeSled a COO£
opposite i

CBOWt’S WAGON SB®
and ia ready to do a)l manner of work gw®'
order, from a gallon keg to a fifty
pairing also done oa short ilotioe. v. *•

Wellsboro, May 8# 1861-.' I

Young hemlock bark want'
young bflrk of tBo first growls,

to AO cents per 100 weight,; of this jeers .

the Brooklyn Tannery neai Tioga.
T -nvß'

BO). K, 1862.-3 »os. ; B.S.JUBi' 0
'
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